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Welco01e, High School Seniors
L A�

V0LUME XXIX

Leaves Are

Granted to

· six Profs

A number of personn el adjust ments at the Oregon College of Education for the 1952-53 academic
year were approved by the State
Board of Higher Education at its
regular budget meeting on April 22
in Portland.
Sabbatical leaves for 1952-53 were
granted to Charles J Noxon, assist
ant professor of social science ; Ruth
E Lautenbach, assistant professor
of physical education ; Jane Dale,
a-Ssistant professor of English ; and
Henrietta B W-olfer, assistant pro
fessor of education. Each of these
faclllty members plans to spend the
year in graduate study.
Resignations were accepted for
Dr Bernadine Schmidt, assistant
professor of education, to take a
position at DePaul university ; Dr
William E Declark, professor of
English, to seek a position else
where; and Ivan Parker, assistant
professor of English, to take the
principalship at the Wy-East high
school in Hood River county. Les
lie Huff, principal of elementary
schools in Independence, has re
signed since the OCE budget was
submitted to return to his former
position in the laboratory school of
the University of Texas, for health
reasons.
Dr Floyd B Albin, assistant pro
fessor of education, who has served
this year as director of student
teaching and principal of the local
elementary school, will devote full
time to college teaching next year,
including some graduate courses, at
his request. Henry C Ruark, Jr, dl
rector of the instructional materials
center, will leave 5eptember 1 to a�
cept a part-time position at OSC
and complete hlG master's degree.
Margaret Perry and J Morton
Howard, instructors In education
and supervisors of teaching, and
Anne F Millan, instructor in physi
cal education, were assigned the
(Continued on Page Three)

SENIOR WEEK-END SCH EDULE OF EVENTS
SATURDAY, APRIL 26 :
8 :30 a.m.-Registration for seniors will take place in
the

9 :30

facuity

lounge in the Library B uilding

a.m.-Musical interlude in Campbell hall audi
torium (Alice H a rdie at th e o rgan )

9 :45 a.m .-Morning assembly for high school seniors
1 0 :45 a .m.-Orga n iz e d to urs of the O C E campus
12 :30

p . m .-Picn ic and games in front of the physical education building

2 :30

will

5 :30
7 :00
9 :00

1 : 00

s.

Name Cannon Prexy

A final tally of votes Friday even presid'ent, taking this office from
ing revealed Dale Cannon as Asso her worthy opponent, Alice Hardie.
Gerry, a junior, is acting chairman
ciated Student Body President for
of this week- end's senior activities.
1952-53. Cannon, a junior, polled a
Secretary-elect is sophomore Peg
sizeable majority-nearly 200 out of gy Scott. Peggy contended against
357-of the vo tes cast. others in the Eleanor Fulmore, also a sophomore.
Song queen for the coming year
contest for the presidency were
is Patti Rose, who triumphed over ·
Roger Dasch and Howard Sullivan,
Marcilene Smith. Both candidates
who finished in that order.
are members of the freshman class.
In the three-man contest for the
Dr. Francis Haines, social science

will

p.m.-Varsity
nade" ,

"0"

dance-theme, "Penny Sere

a.m.-Closing hours. There

th e dormitories

Doctoral Research
Conducted by Millan

Women students interested in
participating in a doctoral research
study are requested to go to the
physical education building Monday
and sign up. Miss Anne Millan is
investigating the motor skills of
the various body builds of young
women. Student's part in research
involves having their "posture pic
ture" taken and tht!n trying some
motor skill tests. Miss Millan says :
"Your abillty should have nothing
to do with your decision to partici
pate in the study ; the gr eater the
variety of builds and skills, the better."

Pictures will be taken on Friday
and Saturday, May 2 e.nd 3. Motor
tests will be administered Tuesday
evening, May ·6. The study will be
undertaken on the OCE campus if
150 girls sign up, according to Miss
Mi llan.
Full details can be obtained on
the bulletin board in the Physical
Education building.

active in student government. Bet
ty Anderson is serving as second
vice-president of the associated stu
dents. She is also a member of Sta.ff
and Key, Sigma Epsilon Pi and Phi
Beta Sigma. Bob Norto'n became a
naval cadet during fall term. He
served last year as first vice-presi
dent of the associated students and
was athletics publicity commission
until his withdrawal from col
lege. Norton is a member of Theta
Delta Phl. George Turner is associ
ated student body president and a
member of Theta Delta. Phi. Bun
ny Walton is social commissioner of
the social and educational council
and a member of Collecto Coeds.
She has served as Todd hall presi
dent and was 1951 Homecoming
queen.
Although not presently serytng
with the student council, the other
four nominees have been very active
(Continued on Page Three)

er

Associated Students

p . m.-Afternoon assembly for seniors, "I R e
member When" is the theme. •After the assembly
free cakes
be served to the seniors in Maple
1
office of first vice-president, Don
hall
Wickstrand won the roses by a close
margin over Harry Pease and Ralph
p.m.-Dress-up dinner in Jessica Todd hall
Wilcox, two other freshman aspir
p.m.-A movie
be shown in Campbell hall ants.
Gerry Ratto became second viceauditorium ( "Margie" starring Jeanne Craine )

Who's Who Choic�s Made

Oregon College of Education stu
dents selected for the 1951-52 com
pilation o:r "Who's Who Among Stu
den� in American Universities and
Colleges" were recently revealed.
The selection was made from jun
ior and senior students who have
been outstanding in leadership and
cooperation in educa.tlona.l and ex
tra-ewTicular activities, general cit
izenship and promise or future use
fulness.
OCE's selections for this honor
are : Betty Anderson, 112 N. Merid
ian, Newberg ; Ann Engberg, 14144
SE Main, Portland ; Betty (Lammi)
Reeves, 1434 Ferry, Salem ; Bob Nor
ton, Mllton, Florida.; Margot Bur
ridge, 5M
7th, Hillsboro ; Walter
Reid, Apt. 9 -E, vets' Vil19'8. Mon
mouth ; George Turner, Apt. 9 -B,
Vets' Village, Monmouth ; and Ber
tha. "Bunny" Walton, 2209 SE
Everett, Portland.
Many of the nominees are now
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will

be fireside s

m

Phi Beta Sigma Elects

Thursday. April 24, the members
of Phi Beta Sigma elected new of
ficers for the 1952-53 school year.
They are as follows : John Pizzuti,
president; I3arb ee Sherman, vice
president ; Mim Haggren, secretary ;
Shirley Peterson, treasurer; Sue
Mobert, historian ; and Mildred De
vos, reporter.
Phi Beta Sigma will hold its annual picnic at Colorado Lake park,
on May 8, at 5 : 30 p.m. Informal
initiation of new members will take
place at that time.
Formal initiation and installa
tion of new officers will be held
later in the term.

Helen Tay lor Elected
FTA Prexy, Hall ls V.P.

The Future Teachers of America
held their last meeting for spring
i
term Tuesday, Aprl 22, in the Ad
ministration building. Election of
officers for next year was the main
item of business. Those chosen inelude : Helen Taylor, president;
Marilyn Hall, vice-president ; Shir
ley Peterson, searetary-trea.surer;
Genevieve Poole, librarian-histor
ian ; and Walter Burgess, reporter.
The program of the evening con
sisted of speeches by three first
year teachers - Nola Milhauser of
Dallas, Lois (Ziggenbein) Warren
of st. Helens, and Byron Hindman
of Newberg. All were students at
OCE last year.
They told of some of their exper
iences and something about each of
their school systems. A large part
of their talks was devoted to par
ent-teacher relationships. An indi
cation of the parental interest in
the teacher was the fact that a
room-mother and h e r husband
brought Mrs. Warren from
Helens to attend this meeting.
The speakers ga.ve those who
were present an idea of what could
be expect.ed when one begins teach
ing.
After the meeting, the group ad
journed to Maple hall for an in
formal get-together with free coffee
and cokes.

st.

Maple Hall To

Be Renovated

The State Board of Higher Edu
cation at its April meeting approv
ed a special appropriation of $8,450
in rehabilitation funds to make cer
tain alterations in Maple hall, according to Dr. Roben J. Maaske ,
president.
A new lowered ceiling will be b ull t
in the hall, a completely revised
modern lighting system will be In stalled, the fireplace area finished,
and the !,nterior will be painted.
Plans for this remodelling were
drawn by C. Howard K.able, architect, and the construction will be
done by C'ummings Gonstruction
Co., who have the contract for the
remodelling of the north wing of
Campbell hall. The project will be
completed sometime this sum.mer.
The Student Union committee is
also making plans to purchase addltional furniture for Maple hall
and this will be installed by the beginning of the fall term. The furniture e,rra.ngement plan was pre
pared by the Kalberer Company of
Portland and approved by the com
mittee.

professor, provided 'major' competi
tion for freshman Ed Montgomery
by a write-in campaign. Ed came
through as yell king by a walk
away, however.

This year's total vote was some
82 pe r cent of the total enrollment
of the college. The importance of
this figure is augmented by the fact
that 90 per cent of those attending
classes on campus this term ap�
peared at the polls. Further signift
cance is attached to th.e above
statement by research shoWing this
to be the highest percentage of
student vote in several years.
The maximum number of votes
cast for anyone office-that of pres
ident--was 355. Other offices polled
vo tes o f 352 for both first and sec
ond vice-presidents, 340 for secre
ta ry, 348 for song queen, and 3 53
for yell king.

Balloting was completed Friday
evening, April 25, after a two- day
general election. The primary elec
tion was dispensed with in view of
the fact that there were no more
than three candidates for any one
office. A plurality vote is required
te elect a student to any office. The
election was unique in that nearly
every successful candidate received
a majority of the votes cast.
'

Pep Club Plans Dance

Plans are now underway for a
dance, sponsored PY the Pep club, to
be held on Friday, May 16, at 8 p.m.
in Maple hall. The dance will be 1n
honor of all this year's OCE athletes.
Lucille Goyak, president of the Pep
The choir of the First Presbyter club, is chairman for the dance.
ian church of Salem will present a.
Committee chairmen are as fol 
sacred concert at the Calvary Pres lows : Sh!rley Armstrong, decora
byterian church in Independence tions ; Joan Forbes, publicity ; Ma.r
on Sunday, April 27, at 8 p.m. The cilene Smith, entertainment ; and El..
public is invited to attend. Charles vera Kurtz, refreshments. Miss
stowell of the OC'E music depart Ruth Lautenbach is faculty adviser
ment is director of this choir.
for the event.
_______________........,__________

Sacred Concert Set

DEAR HIGH SCHOOL SEN IORS:
.

April

25, 1952

Our student committees have been working hard
to make your stay on our campus an interesting and
profitable one educationally. The' schedule is complete
with various activitie s and events which we all hope
you
enj oy greatly.

will
We like

think you will like it vel'y
of our OCE students and faculty
it is my pleasure to extend to you a cordial
OCE and we

much too. On behalf

members
welcome.

a

good time while you are here. We shall
H ave
greeting you again next
look forward
be glad
September.

to

to

ROBEN J. MAASKE,

President.

